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GREENBACKS FOR BONDS.PFRSONAL. rL "'The Siens of 'ibe Ttanmm.J ' 1REPUBLICAN PIiATFORM. i
To the Stockholders of the democratic

Press Company. WJ- -llii. Llj UOtUllll liiLM.
in order to pay the curt

iut-mpcryc- g wf the0y anient, sat-

isfy j$ie hjhigr depandy of the bond-hdldtx- -s

aki niinMn tils Freedmen's
In the fall of 1667 the subject of

starting a Democratic paper at Raven-
na, upon the basis of 6tock subscrip
tions, was first asritated. but iio betive- -

J3ie atlearwiK are the Resolutions
mlfairB ltw flin

F-
- r- - -- 5 1

j

Ijrst e congratulate the country
onfflie assared success of the recon-

eflbrts were made to aceopiisfL&atX. o-- ws ot congress, as evinccd;hffatism assured tltc TJeiuocracy-1- '
j

cixikmd-pju-'dT'UTan-
t- Thc editor-' of tbat veiy si

pries established by the Goieiemeat. Whne
grants of the public land may "be allowed nc
cssarv for the enenrragement of inrpartaa pub-
lic improTementa, the proceeds' of the sale of
such lands, aad not the lands themselves
should be applied.

That the President of the United States, An
drew Johnson, Applause, in exeniising thl
power of his high, office in resisting tbc ajrgrss
ions of Congress on the constitutional rights of

Hie States and the people, is entitled to the grat-itue- of

the whole American people, and on lf

of the Democratic party, we tender him our
thanks lor his patriotic efforts in that regard.

Upon this platform the Democratic party ap-

peals to every patriot, including the conserva-
tive element, and all who desire to support the
oonstitatioB and restore the Union,-- forgetting;
all past difference of opinion, to unite with as
in the present great struggle for the liberties of
the people, aad to all such, to whatever party
they may have heretofore belonged, we extend
the right hand of fellowship, and will hail all
such with us as friends and broth- -

. : ! .

The Hound. Table, when 11m 1

. tinal Dcmocratie' Convp-nt,- mi-
'fits nominations" Ji'ily;!lcriticised

icuon oi uic convention with so,
'f severity, and with, somewlrat of d

A!tev had insured the election of G5

fcekly has,- lio'w'efei-- 7 "been watch
fefiv Pi UwiW-?- and the dritj

publkijsciiiimcnt since the nominatB
woi4

was --frcely

"or7?j j. :r tor
the 1W:. : .jtjiitid et?il to5
own dSWrDhUiU'icmerl

rfrom IntHfrif ions" "oirtlflj-snrfa- ce, tf

TIUHUIL''. IJlU'Omu llul'SimiWttlratrrh'
is ,,;iTf.,eiTi..'.'U.iiixi,L: i . ?

uiwuji;raum Willi natural Mile a'--

ratlibr than losing- - strcugtli wittil
passnge'rri5nj,ci;$n;d 'tllatconseque!
ircliSnt'Xv'ilicif, atryent?

Aeftriy en,J int Incline"1 ill

Dcmocraic-'dio.-i- ' a-- H :i'M ?
.ntfeferjterj itinks-rthrith- ,1 cftf
of Radicals.to.affix to the bcmi5l
caT.oibpiiiJa.f jlislovkltyl'.m!
no sympathetic response frwiu.

great boclv of tlie people. Tile "s.
he tlunkS; j

graiut distinctive principle1 or 'nuV

unditesli iOidyefnj
aatVWalWaaaallfa HUkiiitdllOSCV
beheye in, ailoTwomd''t,6rpctuate if

i wtaversal J Mjro enflinc.i woi
0a( lb to ahft-A-s- ulatioa f n;f .Si,i!

lelnl6iVeiv5tefftiie btncr'!l

mjsziw--wrf,-5Prt(- sav8--..i:iii- ; J
kiwi ii ' t H LJT "'I t t ".'.na'jCalwtilO.j OitUugCQthi ,' bluil diiKgti'K$0 wiv'iit.aii jthiijgs vc

uter.Wftnt W'riiiything like settioc
pcioiMsneiiiiioheyy'uie enormous lujij

theiv n"ocraitnrnrion:, their ' nncei-ta-'
tiosj, ami. than- - tgtiorancc,- undo,5
MvoieWtt'Miy.dMdS'-tO- Sob',

aftcjiiictbiiis ground alo
awt T?ofcibrcv--lS!m'g- e: in-ad- nistrai
wwjid tbeo ehans--c for the belt
Most "ceriifiiilv,0 no conceivable "pas

...wervHwj n.7..mi nt ..v
'raceSe'miil.1- - puuiii;. turdens , 'Xo'. sa

tlifi ftQiiy, Sij.i-7Jjv- ?' liiaUon's of dfj

,ff jti,Wjttq',;'iy.ytheir connf
anwith'WhiBky Tatids," have impc
erishqdi the jTiteasm-- y ;.tOiin'.amouij

HSofJiKe"lhan i'Iiaif: the . eiitit

rfeWflt ctitieV'. $0w, all th

iiseamblTframi loy-nit- and hat jjl
i CjopBQi'Lcjitlsi' diuiresied jotso ,

m(mSiV$Ut&l4i 'are, being. :of vert

5tt1.'tfeM'?n.aVin'i
cnis, niuiu ' iiuiunciaauarf.ir- jfii - .. - I

of: but; iiJieoretic i advantage, A

t';(U$ iptetlical pco
ii(ir J.vt valifti V ' .f

tc)Widj(hetaelvc!'of the wholi
;loul '(if'such" gooil,- bacl aud 4onbtlui
jokUQe'sV.togeilier.'v'-''- ; '"lii,. V

i f jRTiquiing again to tlie subjeet of re:
'

j i Juiiges upon re
rjtiiijatrjHni'ni, to'. whith all p11icr- - c

tios,K:niweTor! importantj are cvi;
jd'QiiUw tobeireckonefl as ;suboi-iiiiat- :'

epiM&'!won.awinkVUicr
jii)al.;tuInciubrc;''Vme,

witnretresfting.iiini
of- reconstructioi

events."-Reco-
n'

MnjettSUW, fe,;:r." thmg accomplished
at leas?

fmprolhablo 'to xiiscuss the wisdom I
the piosessrTJ,u. oUieri words, a pr
iuium;sib:tja;!b offered for all futu
ime.to cnclige' raiicorousy-prctip- .

tatei and ; niietHistitutional legislab;
ai!ue proniised residt of vitiatiiii

jyel' ea1)llied clement of the .Un;
:ed StatcGeiwncnt '.iitid. insui-iir- :

t . .
Wie ni'tif'failum of the n6niinatio

)f , ,G en-- '0 raut'Ho' inspire': entli iisiasr
hs.tCtdihca
Tawiy airtHt sayss1 ": .

",The .jrpmarkablQ.. ..unpopulai-it- ci

ffS- - Rlaiiwhije appears to hi
creasetWm lay i-. MWhctJaer it f
that the pebpfo instinctively realize t ii1

mliyropwctj iu'a ' rcpubli' of placing
n"iafy'a's,;cLicfrifl
tory hypdieicalry'frcci,btif Tvluch hi
iword ihas just subdued, or that th.

soual har:
acicnsiics nofoT

'
g dislike, it is certainly tlmt.

no military mniV ...nennfn.i .--

Cndhito 'fbi''t3 Jlros.lAf.ii tn l.t?-
. f

ionrttry hasitiidre bfcert feo little senu- -'

Vie: ont huM-sUnf- . .Tle '. weakness o i
sobow- - paxte" oi tfche: Democratic plat-- i
formand s indisci'clionf?

rr to--

Oiiai Curcvncy for the Ooven the
Xeoid, the Lahorer and i. ft

I Colder, the Pension. or, yxiw
SoUUer, the Prod' mr 1and the Bond

Holder. '

jrhejDondhqlder demands gold for
his bond, "the Soldier niust Cikc

UT111,,ack8 for his Pension
He BosmnoLDEit demands gold for

eenbaiihjsspj;, i(

his bond; the Farmer; frog, the
PHAinc jiuusttakeeijeiif
prodqcynis,) ,Tfe9Qdiev;po$iQn Mf:

isoxDHOiQBp.s pJ.im.gold are worth'
MhrSyfmkHf, SI ill gold will!

ilie BOKDHoxiriKHnbtjiins his goltu
WAp.BT'Wg the.

LAltOSKB-AESiefi-

WF-OS- q rtiejgojaSax.prHtitliey:
SUO,p,qenen r Ul ZJI'JTjUI OT i

on his; Birdeni ftAajJBxefjl!
F.AjLMEK,aiid MMMfWpwitf!iify$f,
own taxes and tUe,,bQndholders.toot

touiKB j gae
fsn. 1.;,, TT. T T i

terest in gQhij.aud. ,no pmftnds

.With&9T?'Sevalue of a green-l- l
DacK dollar was seventv-on- c cents : in
in lSGfiftffenlalfa"?.! fofn'

Inisdi'c BSLDdS)
in gold for 5500 TlpiidMrTc ImsVt'rawii

interest hi dl(JioYu
'of'sl.Wici was worm at least iUU

11 41U1AIA Villi 1 s II his uuau IS paid ingoia,ne,SccMM WW
anci This added to the interest

makey ,a4i6t',ff-onof'S57- in four
yefHiOifan rSvesnifAr1?6f

The goldJtb jrr b6Br-tipl- e and
inter est comeg'ffotn1 th'e tariir that tlie
GoV man's
tea,' coffee land WgaiorllVMePtai
es are nam in curreiicv.

Very'poyateiW
c6iits'inngofdW

ccntsldHttto'thl'ronaholdcr !

dryponMbr sugar pays four
contiihgflfoJre 'BcSrMrofaeTl
The whole iio'iPSl-C00,()00,00- !

In Jtlie mpnth'Hijlnflieiiiterest-bear- -
ing" poifTon '6tit ?icrda!e4ctsixtvi
liiillioifs, " tlius " aifdr ii iu out; iiiouin

i ..aioiunearly faur niillions.oramjiiarintcrQst
iu uiii iiicina ui uiu, iJUupiCs

are by tins .cifracf palWe'ln

LVlU ULllllUllO iai ll,l i l 1 1

luau iiiai now
and destroys heffifelr?ek"t,riA,T,aTO

Tlie Boxdh'olr,s demand that labor
their

beirefit; tRey m-Vii- flaihW at a'
privitedg"flJ WasliJ liiM x6rn1) 'from
taxatun, Iul ,xoY wat

ym itucjfj4he .b tjuj peer? e.
.;EirjevMtfingiwft os,, dl'inkiftnd-j(v-

are taxijdjto, RJtlej BondUokler,,
Pay TnE DEBTtfxiiGaSr'Kst iwdi

you pay. jjtiirthB nrjrencv the Bond- -
JjholdergaiTeQijifioiids.

you fWmulajiijjdurju' invigorate
.business,! ,?i uaaX, ,noJ!thi7f
! - PfAXi.'W E?;!4jf GREE;fncs iud
you paji.acftAraUiSrtO; hoonacq

?lGciiei!airriMd,k)f Dliro, iv'to
mtmvsit .oCGanressT'rudeiitl.l'ii niail'
tarjr: pers6ag-EuXla)i;ighu- wd4i4
lieivc, pVsoatiifniJlorailetg'ds
lel oiicaac, lUiy VctMrH tatjiUiaaU
typical bjvJdi- - oXItBe-- iiSadMai'Ifaiar

.vUe jias jietatisyji sitdtifch Hilqiikm
in '. ifawiaeoibjei!
liiteiitiPH. 0f;tieHei-aii3i:antAi- f ejqeted,.

jgtess, to- admmistei,tlieHnttVi.b v the
neip ot " a little tdanAlaftKioeeittO
steefe citilcsKa. Wiyouct't
j Mseoiitthelangiiafo-bMlji- a

..fe Wdtone of the
armed despotisms of Eurone - TWien

1

cessity ot usmg arms m defence of lib
erty and ofa''cvelSlemSl
ami sadly a&ofa thnVga"phorred tlioiigiv
h'miiifi&rv J,W.ii'uiT.-?- : XiSiikN.lV' 'J?'&1

.v yv yilr Ullliucfcuu UUU
blood-staine- d jiusrenresentative of
t7uMau'Anifr
doni gloats upon' the ni4isnAcr! nf neln
Ids"' lit Hmc otseeJ cHlll-- l

ed a bayonet," WrtMaMilgarand viru-(H- at

m Affiorricanf ipeMv'fentrflsiV
:

seridnsJ 'and alWdstnwftif 1 tsiitiW
settling ba5kigaiii' 'tlld' MakeX'tfcfftlAe
of fcrdiri- - kftfirVI'RriA. 0WhXii'd OtiMa.

bawbf'cenMmi'sAsertn,
if( frl I' :tT)V0--

iff.t '''i'lioM--sAAlibjA- i

Inll Upoov the-ni-- n n5iW:
.ate, held a Republican meetinmiytlii.:

pet baggers aiifj, Xankee,arenot tg ho,
ta--n sT87 a Ad' advT.seit ' 'the ncgi cs not
fU- - Vniil-nA- . , . t J

Bpreau, aej forecast M16 point of
the Bayonet, th reconstruction meas- -

eslllctbaT'&Mmeal Pnftlp, the people
will not find it a paying business to
neglect these great and vital questions
to listen t&TOie- - sorisoTosa --tw
Radical ranters about " traitors5",,;se -
cession sympathizers,' and 0 -fOt-

kind of stuff: nor Jo hoed, the blatant
falsehoods abuJhejajchery oTthe
Democratic part Union, jwhiUV

they themselves areefii afjethe Constitution jtitd sapping 4hol-foundatio- n

of theOoVeittnYrtA taMed
down to us bjpier nioj-.yiaoli-

c

and wiser, men, To burn jpuojn
fingers' in ralaiitljftidkai eitats
from the fire wiW provw triq(Mi--;

a lucrative bnslttesg Tlo'fent
"ui&&7&M&j?tmt

The couAtl'48-MnaaimrrXMncK- l

vote M''tneitntsiHv5
them will do that sameliift we La

the most positive asMiranoe.a J"aie
assembled iriiWHve'5eVrrwon
the glorious anixgSriJai UilSSr
tional Independaoay m ( MMtptwes
of theUnio mi.ffi, djail
their unalterable deterBajiiistiiarn sctid
their ballotf 1 Wej&Wtlrlf-let-s

went d'mjiiAit$ttmk
e., in defense tJanUatseavdrtrBat
constitution bcgnnfljltwl jnt lay!ofaW

fathers; and Jtawirririt)riiu
arms shalf0 ti$W$$t$i&
the Radical. jimiimk Pf KX

sight of ah leetio.' iAM-fnry,M-

and far wluttodidadUaf sKaslU uf! ssboattl
If there are any5aBifvffi HRht

for' a 'dlsrneineyJi
courseiWULteJiwiaWW

If there beky Amte)lib4o
pile a dfibfjaut huon the
backs of the toiJjMrg- - millions of our
laild nkilngib'QWoldefSnMr-ebasStf- M

3ornmtntnW1nSde
preb'ld.toem $
fifty feWillSPMffi

di85ran,cls,eI nten yfetfjnvMp A

aouhUes8,yotel? Badjhj bo

tujld, nptiHQ, Jajuf fe,
mennosf agpjrevwnVojth

-- j,WWM.MW?mSrBw
dered. hisuske ud,jwe ff Jh,a

".).ntp.igpirj oyengjg y&ttf&t

the ConstitutidnHJojjjrcgc
lawspassed inijursnance, o&.Oandrto

'1 ..' li, frs r.:4r? -- ii it. J7tf

in reauisilion. ihere can't ba a shadov

juCt Kf!if3nflmmii Ti s
, .

s miuvncv,;
Senator. Sherman made a speech at.uaii :i t

niirshorougnltn'tias'WerostFe :'i n ii.

nltl,1 in wnicli he piafiuv'aud emphat
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states Donxis are iegauvpayaDi
greenbacks.' ..'Now. xne

1 A
xutmpai . leauerq auu H(,uiuueiH, ,iuat
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atdr' for '.'these ' "treLmiaDie ,J ptlefc!
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greeubicpVl
polie ftieir pyniearsor7fli5a1
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gally payable' in1 greeiibackSj vmyjot ii
to elect nien as. rtesident and
President anS ineniDers"orit?diXrels

consult itheij; fwJ' inWsfi Jtfetaiii1 and' defend their VwrT"ngnTs in4

Hin imiflt frn t out nrtixr ur a . v

"snri i a w
Adustnient of (he tfflculi es in uu nintn

Th6',Dem6,crts,b'f th'eNinfli(M-t- j
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EHei ntio?.kTtdndnrsl.i4uTv,nVi'f
ranged for aii'aerjtastmehtrof mhetrtffr?
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dnnnditfenEfrfcfcFnVaaf
ii' Itus. Uar tiil-- im. kit 1

am wWii'ttf re'ceive th&mmm
the'"enll5ri ri&mjj AVfiir rrVrrW

of'ourinHWWhmJtl
the'amTca'bll arran'matTttPrlftff--
cnTttet1ieTfoire ffmmhSi'l

e wm. Ji."iusrnirxii"aoaFnl'WVWW
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8AJ4TJEL D. HAKRTB EDITOR AND PCilishi.

KATKHUA, O. 8EFTEKBEB lO. IMS.

National Democratic Ticket
For Preside!,t-

-

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
- il .v : MEW YOKK.

' '"'"''.j' "For Vie President,

Francis 3?. JBlair, Jr.,
OK MISSOURI.

. r:. .:. ichatobial nwroia at labox,
KUFC8 1. BAXNET, of Cuvaboa,-,- ;

' HUGH i. JJSWKTT, of Muskingum.
!' msTsicT xlictobs,

- 1st Dic- t- i
1 J. M. NOBLE, of Hamilton: -

M GEO. W. HOUK. of Montgomery;
4th W. JACKSON, of i -

" Bth ISAAC 8. PILLARS, of Allen; ' -
eth il. U. DAVIS, of Uermoat;
1th WM. J. ALEXANDER, or Greene;
8th-
Sth JOHN A. CRAMER of Ottawa;'

Ktth ''AHMKEW ROACH, of Wood;
11th EZRA V. DEAN. of Lawrence;
14th ' i. J.XJBEENK, of Pike;
ISth , C. KOLLETT. of Licking; , ;
14tta H. H. I'OPPLETON. of Lorain:
16th JAMES M. GAY LORD, of Athens;
loth A. W. PATRICK? Tuscarawas;
nth' S. WILLIAMS, of
18th GEO. W. WEIMER, of Summit:
lfta MATT. BIRCHAKD, of Trumbull t

; : Democratic Pktform.
The Democratic party in Rational Convention

assembled, reposing its trust in the intelligence,
patriotism,' discrimination and justice of the
peopte; standing upon the Constitution as the
foandation and limitation of the powers of the
Government, and the guaranteeing the liberties

. of the citizen, and recognizing the questions of
slavery- - and secession as having' been settled for
all time to come by the war, or the voluntary
action of the Southern States in Constitutional
Conventions assembled, and never to be renewed
or reagitated, do with the return of peace, de-
mand --

' First.' The immediate restoration of all the
State to their rights in the Union under the
Constitution, and of civil government to the
American people. ,

Second. Amnesty for all past political offen--e-

and the regulation of the elective franchise
' In the States by their citizens.

Third. The payment of the public debt pf the
United States as soon as practicable ; and that
all moneys drawn from the people by taxation,
except so much as is requisite for the necessities
of the Government economically administered,
ha honestly applied to such payment; and where
the obligation of the Government do not ex-
pressly state upon (hrir face, or the law under
which they were issued does not provide that
they !x paid in win. they onght, in right
and in Justice, to be pai4 in the lawful money
of thu tnitfd States, ;TV,tmiors of appUns- -

Fourth. ftial texatioa of every species of
property sccon i. to its renvalue, including
Government bcr; mat pusaisecnritfcs. Re
newed cnren-- ;

Fifth. Onec. r rrt!ie Govern stent ant!
.the people, th 'i the tr' e- - holder, the
pensioner an' t : .:r, tbei-s- nw ( it
bondholder." : viv: '. cries
"Read it again. "J Fii't;. J itiou w

again read and again e:..
Sixth. .Economy iii ii.f ...

Government, the refriictii.r
y and navy, the ateliti-- ;

bureau Great cheering r
mentalities designed to
ey, simplification of the s t.
nance of the inquisitoriui g
awl collecting the Internal '

burden of taxation mat'
lessened, the credit of ihe fnvt saunt; aar$he
currency made good; the'ujyieal of all enact-
ments for enrolling the State Militia into' Na-
tional forces in time of peace, and a- - tariff' for
revsnae upon foreign imports, and such eqnal
taxation under the Internal Revenue laws as
will afford incidental protection to domestic
wanufketuree, and as will, without impairing
the revenues, impose the least burden open, and
best promote and encourage the great industrial
Interests of the country.

: Seventh. ' Reform of abuses la. the: adminis
tration, the expulsion of corrupt men from oF
nee, the abrogation of useless ofHocs, the resto-
ration of rightful authority to, and the inile-- .
pendence of the Executive and Judicial De-
partments- of the Government, the subordina-
tion of the military to the civil power; to this
end, that the usurpations of Congress and the
despotism of the sword may cease. '

Eighth. Equal rights and protection for nat-
uralized and native born citizens at home and
abroad, the assertion of American nationality,
which ' shall command the respect of foreign
powers and furnish an example and encourage-
ment to people struggling for national integri-
ty, eonstitotional liberty and individual rights,
and the maintenance of the rights of natural-
ized eitisens against the obsolete doctrine of im-
mutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign
powers to punish them for alleged crimes com-
mitted beyond their jurisdiction. Applause.

In demanding these measures and reforms
we arraign the radical party for its disregard
of right and the unparalleled oppression and
tyranny which have marked its career. After a
most solemn, and unanimous pledge of both
Houses of Congress to prosecute the war exclu-
sively for the maintenance of the Government
aad the preservation of the Union under the
Constitution, it has repeatedly violated - the
most sacred pledges under which alone rallied
that noble volunteer army which carried our
lag to victory; instead of restoring the Union
it has so far as In its power dissolved it and sub-
jected ten States in time of profound peace to
military despotism ' and negro supremacy. It
ha nullified the right of trial by jury. It has
abolished the habeas corpus, that most sacred
writ of liberty. It has 'overthrown the freedom
ef speech. It has substituted arbitrary seizures
and arrests, and military trials, and secret Star
Chamber inquisitions for the constitutional tri-
bunal. It has disregarded In times of peace,
the right of the people to be free from searches
aadaeizures. It has entered the telegraph offi-
ces, and even the private rooms of individuals,

. aad seized their private papers and letters with-
out any specification or notice of affidavit, as
required by the organic laws. It has converted
the American Capital into abastile. It has es-

tablished system of spies and official espion-
age to which no eonstitotional monarchy of Eu-
rope would dare now to resort It has abolished
the right of appeals in important Constitutional
questions to the supreme judicial tribunals,
aad threatens to curtail or destroy its original
jurisdiction, which is irrevocably tested by the
Constitution, while the learned Chief Justice

been, subjectedJo the most atrocious calum-
nies merely because he would not prostitute his

lgn omee to the support of the false andparti-
san charges preferred against the President

Ita corruption and extravagance have ex-
ceeded anything known in history, and by its
frauds and monopolies it has nearly doubled the
burden of the debts created during the war. It
ha stripped the President of his Constitutional
power of appointment, even of his own Cabi-
net, Under Ita repeated assaults the pillars of
the Government are rocking on their base, and
should it tncced in November next, and inaugo
rat it President, we will meet as a subject and
conquered people amid the ruins of liberty, and
the scattered fragments of the Constitution. :

And we do declare and resolve that ever since
the people Of the United States threw off all sub.
jecUou to the British Crown, the privilege and
trust of suffrage have belonged to the several
State; aad have been granted,- regulated and
controlled exclusively by the political power of
each State respectively, and that any attempt
by Congress, on any pretext whatever, to de-
prive any State of this right, or interfere withit exercise 1 flagrant usurpation of power
which can find no warrant in the Constitution,
and if sanctioned by the people, will subvert inour iorm or Government, and can only end in a
single, centralized and consolidated Govern-
ment; In which the separate existence of the
State will be entirely absorbed, and an nnllmi-"- 1

despotism be established instead of Fed-Tnlo- n

of equal States, and that we regard
utruetkm acts, so called, of Congress as

. . ana unconstitutional and rerolu- -

Q8iiou? gentleman writing
thiteupSion foia itbvinus tie plume
usft ifaskt,af Vbcnzine" wo'd

cutrnstge ould fce more .brilliant,)
in the"YrT?i Chrtyicle, pays uiis

do. not
ordinarily design to notice the drunk-
en ravings of this foul shot-gu-n nor

hiTefanj.bTita.single paragraph
L."1 UJ i?""--V

iflcti"AoiV lit,lii beii so often echo--
ed from other quarters, that we pro--
poSe --bridSy to" notice it. tt is as fol
lows?4 VWilU!:! .

--kH iffVf 'jr 1 tFvcdi-the-wo- ol

iiawii bBl frenr Portage ' county. A
fDgn..lKlM earn oven.to Uio. Repubh-Sft?y- "

MWjf "played out,"
vu u.tLK to m wauowiug in uie'iaivif" ,'''-"u- ,

-- hnay tnaraisty Mnsket,"
'stand tip before

a "lass of whiskey, "Tint it can't be de
fleVmTOBeWrHteT-'ha- s the eflect

KMorT8rislh-lit5e'f- e tosuch a degree
rw rtrrrraKt; mm as a liar as lscu

the whole ken- -

unci orKamcar pnus mat arc vcimn
I xmr heelsknovr'nill Well that Hams
it?16nfr,never Wenf over to the an

rJarM'birtwaS never asked to
TTfrio.'roeW War broke Out and
erretfefiontrtisfs 'saW 'that they had
fcctdnrioriifieJ'auiry ' "this very

Jeffer

tnirfiBn'4d8'mnr i&dl prophesied
writRS I3lfow Ihe" establishment of par-lili- es

and
to the. cy

aiift- - g?e' ""them to aid in
savlflgfi'ljdYe'fne'nfe from the de-s- M

oWhlci'ltn'reatened ' ii 'They
prornfseol'folbuVy'ine political battle--
ae ; they pledged themselves', to pros- -
Ccfire xne war "in no spirit of revenge,
nor lor fthe purpose of, .conquest or
suugatio8hr"tolfiWjfere; with any
SrffiesthntSbns of' any of tlie States ;
Buty bnia4htam' the1' Constitution" and
enforce tB'fitWo f'aSsl'fn pursuance
am'Xti& the ! Union

afio?Wli8riS'o1,e!ct''wa8aecomplish- -
ITieW4y SUM 'to ' cease: These

The ijicai aiipiuvu ui uiz ciilxiv

1onueiu xreinocray, uiii, uiey nan
Fic sincerity of the

lift VtCiit-- t t.t . -tession'of ataenment manitested
tffe TTiiibn fiv tlie Ttennblicans. and

ieiri' and as an
sincerity " aiid good- -

ttS&mP VaKf tS" the 'Democracy :--
e arc ii fSie.ascenden'cv; the oflic- -

:s are attbur . control ; bnly give us a
najuT'-'an- .we will make an

fj "ikt offices" and of
ngrThelu sQng'.was." heeded,

.WJRtSimpsT,,one voice i,ne ijc- -
ochicv new' to tlie rescue. ' Thev en- -

ftrdme'faiiklro'f iuie'ai'my; and la- -
58&fTn? cbricerv'able way for
tlie success fihe avowed purposes of
tiyiwif n tiie vrVerider of the ar-iiji- ea

oifuj 'febeliioii 'arid i victory
roSvne pur efforts', wlieii they awoke
oi learn. uiat.Jiii'8lciad'of"'a'war' to nre--
ii, Ml .is i i-

- : : t. isyveflie Union and piaintain the
trrJifltthers',,,1t had been

enftrbeft for ''nMse'pilrpose of per--

lJlJ A II Jl tUU O v I. S AKXiM. 11C

fimjfjW'aeitty-IM- Consti--

andl':i instead of the
GiTTtricnt-ft- y ihe'patVlotic founders
of lie f5cMsVftufi6ii,I,l6 plant iipon thew,: ... .' ..
ATrfcyiean1 Wrnmi cttt a grand coii soli

MdatCtl emprte'.' "Froitrsw
rffeHir-- e never Astid back," for it nev
eYieerv-Wfe8ent- ' ' '

wilf'this ."riisiy" old
'tiMVtB&tfo. iirhbKrthc

Did
Itfieynot? pVCTfrtc'the warinthe spir- -
itdfettigt??UIDia' t3i'cy: not eonqucr
loVluT1ttifte1t3re Sou'tlftfrii States ? Did
!tffef fot lhttfrfere with the institutions

hVftie'STato,Did tlmv rrr- -
tefonV:':rfith all the' rights,

lOeMtlmd?mmi of the 'Several

respects,
StnWo'1rek 'thekilnfements off
HaMfilceJ'-ctftd'bin- hsto a party so

- " m
sMAOTairZheblanmial election for

ofrpAIembers 'of Congress and
'uthf'BAte1XiegislatHre, takes place

4 'Maiaiiti)u:ihei l4:tlii of the present
lMiitrui-KBoti- s of the''iKlitical oartiis

arftaaepocbed to. be; welll organized for
taooittet.'and'activelv at work-- ' Tn

ainewsiiiiirVSirmont, it is, with the
ptnwh-ai)y- , a.yatei-i- i chase" the Re
i'UcauiiiJaajorhies! 'having! . been, in
18G7, lil aiid in I8CG,- 26,756. It is
pirtia'tawabiejitoi expeot that their
p50iitxtthioYear. will ; range 7some--
whejjDohejtweeniUiose iignres
I'M .OOi

.a8n5oWF?f& WpWUont Oie
r. ... . . I ... .. ii i; i ,

the second
nesday-o-fi October. ... If , not, let no
&m j9A9.'xrF't. once.

Vga iViSWWn1 and,., talk .with
m iirdrJnpPStant issues at stake

?XfVi,Wriifi9UB40r8 pf our Gov

4gle. Can'ijseV
(
Organize I and

TUiVW n,iay.,9i election !

TmfMK Convention of the
Xflvk, which met at Al- -

i

!'""te jKi.insi., nominated Hon.
rt'HoffmaA for Governor.

The Massachusella Democratic Con- -
Coiner Ad

Wf B,jt fMiiiII ,

EAT COSf LAGRATION lttS OCCU1"- -

ictJasilda'TV'arelioiisii'a in Tin.
f io- -

(cSfroying property to the val- -

i imi di m Kf.-L..-
; :

A. mtmatsu destJafcb from Fort Ilayf. .i -

h(!Vf.iI,a ana: mnd into
mClodgjrvnfniitjreimorniiig of tlie

imi ' 'I i ' ,i
Whvubi dhu KonU.-,- . i

treasure isom- - heart also."

end until some months later, when a
plan was determined upon which it
wjis believed would insure to the DeT
mocracv a rnrin.iifnf.
and obviate ,na,,r of the .llffiraHa
which had heretofore attended the
publication of a Dcinocnitie'paper luf
the county. -

' This plan was submitted to the Derh-cra- ts

of the several townships in the
county, and having met with the most
satisfactory encouragement froni every'
section, and a snilicieiit amount of
money having been pledged to war-
rant the organization of a company
for that purpose, the stockholders nict
in Ravenna on the 11th day of July,
186S, and perfected their organization
.under the name of " The Denwratic
Press Comi-ax-y of rortage County,?'
by the election of the following olli-ce- rs

: .; ,

President S. D. Norton; ' t !.

Vice President Clinton Young; U

Secretary II. C. Raimey ; ,1
Treasm'er Charles B. Stowe;. :lii i

Trustees T.; 1. Jones, James M.
Churcli, Daniel Bogue, S.
and "Wm. Gardner. A- T )i:

So soon as practicable thereafter,
the unpaid subscriptions of the stock
were collected, and the officers and
Trustees, to whom was entrusted- - the
purchase of the press, type, &c.:liav-in-

satisfactorily informed themselves
upon that subject,, on the 11th day. of
August last effected the purchase,.at
the Cincinnati Type Company, thro-- '

Messrs. G. S. Newcomb & CoiiOf
Cleveland, a cylinder power press of
sufficient power aud capacity to meet
preseut as well as future demands;
and the necessary type aud material
for a first-cla- ss newspaper establish-
ment, and which it is believed cannot
be excelled in any country office in the
State. - The entire cost of the estab-
lishment, thus far, will not exceed the
sum of S2G00 00, and while from time
time a few additional items may have
to be added to renderthe establish
ment more complete, the Company
have a surplus in the hands of-i- ts

Treasurer, and its financial condition
is equal to any emergency that can;
arise. .rtif

Provision has been made to: keep
the property fully insured in a good
and responsible company, and ho. oth-
er outlays in connection will be likely
to arise . .:--

-t,. imnu
Satisfactory arrangem cuts have been

made with Samuel D. Harris, Esq,
who will hereafter edit and. publish
the paper, and the officers of the' Cornt
pany feel assured that .with: the well
known experience and ability of: Mr.
Harris as an editor and conductor of
a newspaper, the necessity which'nas
so long been felt in the absence i a
reliable organ of the Democratic party
of Portage, will be ably and satislacto
nly supplied by the ." Democratic
Press ;" and they would add the iuis
thcr assurance that as the "Press? is
organized upon a sure basis, and do
signed to be one of the permanent in
stitutions of the county,. it i.wUl con
tinue to bo so long as the: Democrats
of the county desire
published.-- . But as no. paper' ;caii live
without support, it is important that
at the beginning, not only for. the-su-

cess of the enterprise,! but the cause
tivtliat active-elloiT-

sTljo

made by every Democrat to increase
the circulation of the: Press, by sub
scription and otherwise.., :

ine lirst number of tlie paper, has
been submitted to you, and while it
has, upon every hand, met ;' with .jkhe
most decided approval, it is beljeved
sucn arrangements have been made
that, at the proper time, the paper .will
be enlarged in size and otherwise im
proved, and at all times found to be
not only a desirable family paper, but
a fearlcs advocate of Democratic prin
ciples.

On behalf of the Trustees and Offi
cers, II. C. Ranxey, Secretary

A Failure; ' ;

The Rads of the pious town of iSai
lem, undertook to raise a Grant' aiid
Colfax pole in that town on last Tues-
day week, which proved quite too
big a job for them, as they will find
the task they have undertaken this
fall, of selling out the 'country to the
bond-holde- rs and Africans to be. "Ve
have an account of the grand fizzle in
a private letter from that town, as fol-
lows ':

"Bills were posted, announcing that
a Grant and Colfax Pole over 200 "feet
high would be raised in "'front' of, the
Jiroadway Hotel. Judge Ambler and
Rev. Iligley 'would entertain1 thc
crowd with their opinions of' the
Democrats. Well, the appointed hour
came, and quite a number of people
were on hand, but for sonic '

reason
the pole was not ready.' So Ainbier
maae a lew remarks and" gave notice
that the raisins would tike nlin''nt'

o clock thc next day (Wedncsdav.,i
A i .i,. . a ! . . , ...in uiu nine appointed we .were again

on the ground, and, after some delay.
thc pole began to raise. Evcrvlhiiur
went well until it got sortie' "fifteen feet
from the ground, when it began to
bend, and, when twenty feet from the
(ground it broke short off at the first
splice, came to the ground with
crash and broke again above the third.
splice. There was a picture of Grant'
at thc top which got smashed com
pletely. Thc pole lies out iii front of
the Hotel with a lot of sick looking
Republicans sitting upoil it.' I do
know when it will go up,' but I think

. j

the Jtads of Salem have undertaken
too big a job, and had better let it
out. I see there arc about as many
niggers on thc fallen pole as there arc
white men."

.t

an exchange says the Rads have i

actually arrested a negro thief id
"Washington. There must be sbihe . i

mistake about this. "When the 'mat-
ter is examined into, it wilt be found
that the African gentleman is V Wr- -
secuted and much abused individual.
and that some white man is at the bot
tom of the larceny. ;.':! lj"'' ""

llov. Geo. II. Pe.vi.i.kton will posi- -
ivdy address the people

(Friday.) On Saturday
ie will address a mass meeting in

Akron. '":.,

States lately in rebellion, of eonstitui-- j
A

tionssecjjrtiigquaL
htsto allraud it is" tliis'duf v'oT Tlie

Government to sustftin tio-irjrtitu- r

tions and to prevcistiliefMlifiil of such
States from being remitted to a state
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Read It.
On the first page of the Press will

be found a complete vindication of
Horatio Seymour against the, foul
and false ' slanders of the Radical
press, charging him with disloyalty,
and a complicity in the New .York
draft riots. This article ia not'iriade
up from Democratic' newspapers, but
presents the facts from the record, and
facts which are entirely beyond dis-
pute.' No one can rise from the read-
ing of this record Without feeling, how
utterly unwarranted and base' are alii

the denunciations which have been
heaped upon the Democratic nominee,
Let every Democrat read and then
present it to his Radical neighbor, that
he, too, may know to what deptlis of
falsehood the Radical leaders will de
scend to injure the fair feme of a po
litical opponent. ' , : ,. vc

DemaexaUe Candidate for Congress. "'
The Democratic Convention which

assembled in this place on Saturday
last, put in nomination James ifcEw
in, Esq., of Mahoning county, as, the
Democratic candidate for Congress in
this (the 19th) District.' Mr. MBEwn
is a gentleman of strict integrity1, and
of most excellent business qualifica-
tions. He possesses the JefferBonian
qualifications for the position for
which he has been put in nomination,
The people can, and probably will, 'doi

a worse thing than to elect himto rep--rese-

them in the councils of the na-

tion, lie is in the interest of no gold
ring, nor oil ring, but is of the people1

and for the equality of the people in
their rights and privileges. ' We glad
ly place his name at the head of oar
columns and urge the Democratic and
Conservative voters of the Nineteenth
Congressional District to look to their
own interest by casting their votes for
htm. on the second Tuesday in Gc- -

tolerC"N, ."j-.j v f. i :'; -- ,;:!

... ; Th Platforms The asmsi
We keep the platforms of the Ohio

State, and National Democratic Con
ventions standing in our columns from
w nek to week, and will continue to do
n y until the several elections are over.
And to-da- y we publish the platform
adopted by the Republican National
Convetion at Chicago. Te commend
these documents to the careful reading
and comparison of each and every
one of our readers. These-ar- the
authoritative exponents of the princi-
ples and policy of the two- - parties in
this contest, and to them should, the
voters appeal to know what, are the
issues involved. . ,.

' A careful perusal of these docu-
ments will show that the points , in
controversy are few, yet that the gulf
that separates the parties is wide
anoTagepytliattlie principles u
videthe two contending parties are
as antagonistic as light and darkness.
heat and cold or good and evil.
We said the differences were few.
They may be said to be but two that
are of great importance. ' 1st, Re:
construction ; 2d, Finance. ' !"

The Democratic party claim that the
Union has never, in law, been dis
solved; 'that while the Southern
States passed ordinances of secession;
to support which ordinances they're'
sorted to military force, and thereby
temporarily suspended the relations
that had heretofore existed between
those States and the Federal Govern
ment; that still, all such ordinances
were illegal, unconstitutional and void,
and .that all that was needed on the
part of the Federal Government in
order to preserve the integrity of the
Union, was to destroy the . military
force by which the usurpation of .au
thority was sought to be upheld. This
being accomplished, and the authority
of the Government having been en
forced, the power of the Government
over the States, as political organiza-
tions, was at an end, whatever.,may
have been its authority over the. indi
viduals engaged in the insurrection
ary movement ; That the reconetruc
tion acts of Congress, by which they
assume the right to blot out State Gov
ernmcnts and the very existence of
States ; to control the subject of suf
frage, conferring the elective franchise
upon ignorant negroes and denying
the ballot to intelligent white men.
and the other manifold-wrong- s attend
ant upon the reconstruction schemes
of Congress, are base usurpations,
wholly unwarranted by the Constitu
tion, and revolutionary and tyrannical
in their tendency and - purposed- - That
the assumption of the right of : Con
gress to control the suffrage ia part of
the States while the right of other
States to control it for themselves is
entirely inconsistent with the true
theory of our Government, which
rests upon the equality of the States
and the equality of the citizens before
the law. -

Upon the subject of Finance the diff-
erence between the parties is quite as
marked the Republicans claimingH
that the 5-- 20 bonds are payable in coin,
while the Democrats assert that nei
ther the spirit nor the letter of the
law, nor the terms of the bonds them
selves, require that they shall be paid

.any other manner than any other
obligation of the Government '.We
are not wanting in good Republican
authority for saying . that the assump
tion of the Republicans in their-Na- -

platform, and by most of their leading
politicians, is entirely without war-
rant. ;. But the Bond-holde- rs have the
Republican party in their control, and
it is compelled to do their bidding. r..

While this burthen of debt is press-
ing heavily upon tiie necks of the peo-
ple, while the people are; required, jn
time of pence, to respond to the tune of pr
from four to five haudred millions of
dollars a year W the. demands f, the

a'Mcyv '..-w-nm-
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